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ARMY TRIUMPHS IN

A BRILLIANT FINISH

Lone If n ti for ii Totiiliilowti us

Tim' Kxpiri's I'revi'iits
lipfcii..

COI.HATK IlKATKX. 7 TO IS

Collcjrinns 1 1 u vi Iti'ttor of (In'

Contest I'p to Nciir
tin1 close.

W'usT I'oi.ST, N. V.. not. 19 Tlx- Atmv
football team defeated Colt;;!!''. T tci 5,

this aftcinnou. mill those setvn points fur
Ihf Armi came ns the game was ending
a nil In llir nick or tint- - fur tlx snlillci s.

A fruition uf ii minute 1 i iciud be-

tween Cnlgfte nud ii victory mill between
tin1 At my mul defeat when ii spectacular
run nf seventy Hie yards In miKtit mi
Al lil lulu hduwii, fi mi which 1 goal
Was l.lrhill - 11 Nflis.lllnll.il clnllllK nf ""
ilchtfill guttle, fur tin' Colgate touchdown,
in. nil' III (lie siTimil iiiaitcr mi'l from
wlilih ln K'iiiI was kicked, was tin- - Imme-

diate upshot uf :i dash uf soicnty yards,
Until touchdowns weie frmn sudden

flights through ii broken Held, the runner
In inch case. l'i Itcharil fur tlin A r mnl
I Colli iiHoii fur Colgate, crushing I:ihI mnl
thruiigh senttrit il upiun iitn, aided by
intss.il tin Mi x mul pllutcd liy gnod Inter-fcrcl-

The teams weie closely matched, lint
lth the Army un the whole outplay cd by

the i nlleglaiis lu within n few minute uf
the I'liiHe, when ll series uf Aimy furwanl
passes, lung mnl sliurl ami lllllieil mi III

il Hperiitluli, prcci ileil the touchdown, hut
which. thniiKh successfully executed, fulled
to luuiluie a stole. I'i tu this time Co-
lgate hail hail the hi tter of the battle. One
whirlwind stroke inuhlcil the Army to "In

So Hue was the llnlsh which the West
Pulnt team drew through stros uf

i x that the ball uiih being
mapped baek ill the lluiil scrimmage
s.iincthlng like a second before time ex.
plreil The linesman blew his hnin. but
the ball being In mutlnn any attendant
piny was Iigal until eumileteil mnl thin
inn wasn't iiiiupleleil until I'rltehard hail
i.niKht lh" Colgate punt, had laced
scichly-lli- o .lards for a touchdown anil
Hie goal had been kicked.

Th.it was the wlndnp uf a cuntrst
kaleldiixiiiplc lu its periods uf lushing,
dashes uf vm lulls lengths, ipilck changes,
i luxe shavis fur Held goals, a blocked
kii U and general nssnrttiu nt uf tciurrlng
i xi iti mint I'mt nf the time the Aiiny
lelled nil substitutes, sending them III III

Hocks and clinging lu that prearranged
plan nntH Upstanding the threat nl defeat,
.hist Inline the ttllsl lllinllhgtoll, Co-
lgate's liar guuid un frictice mid a good

lie, made way tin a substitute. An
Huntington wasn't un hand when I'lloh-di- d

got loose, the iiucstiott atuse whether
thi slippery WiM l'i.iu iUartei wuuhl
lme bull able lu limine Ills way clear
uf tin whnle Cnlgntc ti.im as he did had
HiintliiKtun been the llual mall between
him and the gn,il line. Whither be would
I1.1M' ur nut. It was brllbmit run on
lis iiw II Kiel lis.

The Army kicked off and the ball ic-t- u

mil to them w.i a punt after lliltitlUK-to- n

had inn back the kickuft twenty
. lids llnl. lis and lludkiuu did sume kuiiiI

line bnakliiK eaily III the ipimter and
the ball was un '"Mates I'd ard line
uhen llilrs haul tackle spilled mi end
run. A place kick was trlid, with Hue
linhllni; the ball, but he fumbled the pass
and 1'itiiMiii and Wi hi r swnruiid down
nil him. They blocked the kick and
Wt hi i i. in Ihlity-tlv- e yards with the bull,
lie wa.s nailed Iriun In hind by Hudcsun.

With a shlftliiK backtiehl nianieuMe the
Cnlcate backs look a turn at iusIiIuk
and b tuinlliK in snurply, buied the
Aiiny line lor substantial ,'alns. The ball
was mi the Arm "." aid line when the
Hist iieilml eiiiled. on resuming play
the At in) Inst live yards for beliiK nlfside,
hut pievetited a l'uli;a:e advance mid the
imter tiled a furwanl pass un the fourth
down. It didn't mt .tie necessary dis
tance mid the leather went to West Point
on iluw ns,

llnbb- - sent away a Ion- - punt mid at
ex. Iteinelit was eicilcd b (lie wild
scianilile fur the hall. II was brought
hack because th" Aiiny was off side and

' punted .1 j.i In. It was eauwht cleanly by
Huntlnutnn this time. I'ive sulx in a
hunch ent Into the Army line for the

scrimmage lu Colnate territoiy.
It was then that ("olsa'c worked a play

which upset the soldiers and earned a
touchdown. The Atniy forw.nds nisheil
in on a bluff forward pass and Iiubln.in,
taking the hall fium behind the team-mat- e

who was lu the act uf tin owing ll,
ilrclwl ilear of the Aim's lft tlank
Loose tackling and good Intel ferenre cu-
lled hill) nut Into Hie open. The A m

kept after him, hut couldn't overhaul hill)
and he was falling across the line when
tacldeik foUate decided on a punt out,
but iim the punter wasn't well pnitivtcd
he made a mess of the kick and t'olgate
had no chance to convert the touchdown
inlo a goal.

A ttn yard gain by Onley on a fake
kick and a twenty-fh- e md end inn h

Pilchard on a fake kick took place befuie
the half ended. Cokate's defence stood
up Miimgly in line play, and although In

the thiid period Doe ran a punt hack
twentv-m- e yards to t'olgate' 40 yard
line, tlie lull went to Colgate on down' on
her 3:' it i il line, Theie was no great
piumlse of a score lu this quarter and In
the punting which took place Abel uf Pol-sat- e

lifted the- ball for a, nice distance.
West Point's defence was more alert

tn the list quarter and fmreil a good
iIphI of punting. Huntington ptesented a
xery decollete front as tlin result uf hIi.ii p

tackles by the Army ends, who were
luxering punts. Due muffed a punt, which
was rccoveied by t'olgate on tlve Aiiii'h
i'O yard line. The Polgate ends and tackles
Mere fast In getting down under klrka and
quick at falling on the ball.

Within striking distance of a scoie, Co-
lgate Inst fifteen ards for holding after
iinley had made live yards on a plunge.
Colgate, tried a placement goal from the
'n ,ird line, which was narrowly missed.
The Army punted tu Huntington in mid-fiel-

llDgrant holding col Colgate fifteen
yardi. and Prichard niude a dash of
twenty yards after nabbing ,i punt.

An time was nearly up, the Army, as a
Lift resort, opened up with a string of
forward pafses mid put through several
very iffectlve nm. Prichard did the
throwing mid llolibs and M.ukoe the

Colgate finally Interiepted a
thmw and In lh" following scrimmage

'punted Men Hat then caught a forward
pass, which ) Iclded a net gain of twenty
vardi, and from the next scrimmage the
Army tiled a heave over the goal line, It
f .nt the ground uiiconipl.-tid- ,

('Vlgate put the ball In play from scilm-mau- n

on the 2n yard line, couldn't ad- -
.nice h) line plays, and Abel United well

tntn Army tvriltory. It was a long lift
and Prlchaid. catching cleanly, wu under
May befoie the opposing ends could close
In He swung to the left and streaked
filnng tieal the side Hue, Ills Iuteiferers
helped lilin by blocking off opHinciits, and
lie paased ui the back group of defcrulve
men. lit twitted to the right to etude

Joseph V. Carney

lie mix ennie nil Hie ttii.t from Mnn

to iln lfreiln He Oro,
the eliiiiiiilon. for the three imimIiIiiii

lllle nl llujle's Vnii'iiilifr ,1, ll nud
T. lie (till priictlse hi l)nl' nil
till neel., nieelltiu loenl iliier In
eihlliltlon mimes eneh dn.

the leiiialnlu. h.irileis. who were put out
of the way by the Interference, mid In the
last twenty yanls, with a clear Held, had
tun much spied to h" call'lhl flom behind,
lie went ovei the line with a good lead
and Woodruff klekfd III- - goal. It was a
leinaikahle u llnlsh u' a football g.ilile
has had lu yeais The lineup .

rtny Pie.tlnn I'nlKllte
MHrkoe I.i f I end T Sullivan
Wniins l.i (I l.ickle flier
tfntli.ini It k'li.nt brooks

Mii:in Centre Peterson
.Iniirs lllvhl Kimril J..stilllvan
Weysnil Kllflll inelde. thrl
ttnice Illeht end Itlley
Hue 1,111 irterb.icU Itiiiitltigton
IfoilKsoll I ell lllillliiiel. (Inlry
llrnedlel Ith'lil luilMnick Sefton
lord lullliiit'k Swiirlout

Score intc, T Ciilir.lle, n Toilrtnlowns
Pitiliird. lloliliisoe tioril Ironi tniii'hiluw n
WoiKlruir Sm I is ii tcs jeuelt for Msrkne,
Mlirkis' lor .levvelt, .lewetl fol Mlirkne, Ijirklll
fur W'Vtllie. Mrrrtell fer teneliniil. Mrnehsni for
llrrili'k, llerrlek lor Me.icliniii. Undilrll lor
tri:witn, (t'lthre lor .lenes. .bines for O'llare,

o'llnre for .join's. Mcrrllat for Ilo?e. Unite for
Mrrrllilt, Merrllnt fol Huge, Pilchard for loe,
Pee for Prlcjnird. Pilchard for line. DimiIs for
Hodgson, lbnl.er for boots, llotihs for benedict,
WoodruiT for llolitis, Hess fur rord. Mclnictilln
fnrT. Siilllvfiti. .Stewart for Hioitlncion. Itotilns'iu
fnrOnlev.Onli'i for Itolilnson, ItnmseyforSefton,
lioan e for Swnrlinit. lh feree Tufts t'tnplre
Villi. Ilnispisii cwion 'lime of periods
in minutes e.ich

LAFAYETTE EASY VICTOR.

doilolsleVs llefenl to Swurlli re
b ll round Streiiutb.

Pasto.v. Pa.. Oct - Lafayette, by
elrellni: Swm thinnre's end, clashing
through its line and by the toe of
Scheeten. who kicked two goals from the
Held, adinlnistered a defeat y by a
score of I'.i tn n, l.ifa.vette was In the
game fium stmt tu llnlsh and had
Swarthtnuie on the lb fence all of the
time. Swaithinoie, with a slightly crip-

pled team, playd a plucky game, but
could not withstand the onslaught of the
l,afn.vette backllebl. Scheeren, Ketrls and
the Diamond buys were the main stars
fur Lafayette. The lineup:

bsfiiyellc Positions. Swartliniare.
Kurrl, . Iielaney
llrver Ufl tnckle ... McCovern
liiillrk t iriiard . ... MrCabe

....- - 'Cpniri. Uiluiiprn
WiHidnard ItlBht iniiird I rllten
Waienhursi IMirht tackle Hunter
11. Diamond. ItlBht end . , . . Mevens
.1. Iilaniond yuarirrhack ... McKIss rk
Kennedy U-f- t halfback .... Mrllrk
llrnwii Might halfback Mason
.Sclieereti rulltwrli Curtis

nr ijifmeite. II): Swartlimure. n. Tiiueh- -
downs Scheeren. ?. (ioals from unirlidiiwn
Hever. Coals from neiu .'. nuusoimes

Uifavrtle. Hannrluivver for .1. IHaniund. helly
- I .:... I.. ...I lli.iw.r fur Si hfi.fcn' Nunrlh.
more. .Sliechaii fur Mcfabe. March for Curtis,
Mcl atie ror s,neenan.i urns no .nioiii. unrrfr-Morlce- .

I'rniisylvnnla. Pniplre Ituper, Prince-tu-

Linesman lleiinett. Pciins) Ivunln. Time of
guarterr in and a minutes.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL RESULTS.

At New ll.iv ell- - Vale, 37, LehlKll. 0.
Al Hartford - Trinity, Hi Ainhi-isi- . 0

Al Princeton Prlinetioi, 13; Hyruruee, 0.

Al CmnlirldKe ll.irvnnl, 17; Holy Cross. 7

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 2S,
brown. (..ir..ii in, Hiicknell, 7.

At A nti.ipoiii-- - .snvy. ; wu siii-io- i. ii.
At Ohio Field SprlliKllebl T H I'K; N

V P . 'I.
At fltniilia -- Netirnska. 7; Mlnneiilta 0

At ItnlelKh, N C A Bliil M.. Jii; K.ivld.
mm, ', ...

At Porilniini rieni - roroiiani, ;i; .scion
Hull,

A I West Point Army. 7, Colgate, i;

At Hanover- - Dartmouth, v, WllllaniK. 6,
A I Plttstmrg Pittsburg, l:, Carlisle, fi

At Pnston, Pa - Lafayette, Id; Su'iirlh- -

mfiri.
At W.iKhlniilnn, I'.i W and .1 . 17, I'enn

Htnte, ).
At liett) Hlwrg .MiihleiiliiirK, :0; (leit.

bill K, '
At Tuft" Tuftn. IS, Pnlverslty of Miilne,

0,
At Chump ilKti. Ill llllnids, St; North.

westetll, tl

At Ann Arlinr Anitles, 12; MhlilK.in. .

At l.liituln Nebrisk.t, 7; Minnesota, n

At L.ifn)ete, I tn -- Wlsi oimln, 7; Purdue,

At Cleveland Western Iteserve, 17; Ken- -

inn.
At Olierlln 'hbi fl.il o, vilierlln, 0

At Clin liinull I'nlve Ity nf Cincinnati.
44, Ohio Wenleyiltl. .1

At ChhMKo l'nlvirlty of Chlragn, 2.1

low. i, it.
At I'uliiinbl i, .Mo. lllssourl. 20, oklii.

hams 17.
At l.JWlenrc. Kull Ivnnv.in. 11 llr.ik. 0

Al New Krle.uis .Mll"lipl, 1.1 Tu
la nt-- , ,1

A I New Hruiuovlrk It u t g rs. III).
lurl.

At IlirmliiKliiini-(ieorct- .i. 20. Alati.ini i, o.

At iiMoihn --I'reluhtiin. 13. Miiruueite. i.
It ,ollrEivlllel'lllini"vn, 10, I'rslnus, 7,
At l.ancaster--- C and M . 41: St. Johns.
At .SVuiirk. tie iie nware, Temp e.
At I'rlnnii 111 nut s. 37 I Nnrtluvenlern. 0.
At V muter. Ohio Case. St: Wonsler, 0
At Si l."lll Mcnoot ol .nines, M.

l,oill. ll
At tialeslnirK Knox. 21. Psrsoti. 0.
At Itiu liester lloi'hesler, 'i: lluuilltnn. 0,
Al lliirllimton. VI. llnwdoln, 13; t,

3.
At Worcester, Mum Dartmouth fresh-

men, 11, Won ester Acidetny, 0
Al Ann Arlmr, Mich. M. A. C i:, 17, nf

Mlililn.in. 7

At Chnrlnttesvllle, V Virginia, 35; u

Military, 7.
At Hclienectndy -- Wesleynn, t; Cnlnn. 3.
At Wntervllle. Me. Colby. I; II. I. A.,
At Medford, Mmm. Tufts, 1; L'nlverslly

nf Mslne, .

Iluponl fiunners Bent IlliaU,
Wii.minotos, Del , llct is. The nupiuit

liun Club dcieiitrd the Clean lew dun
Club uf I'lilhiiklphlii here in an
iipenltiR shout nf the I'lillailelplila Trap
KliiMitltiK League I'hnniplonship series. The
core wm Dupont, l9 ; Clearrlew, 491.

i

LEHIGH OUTCLASSED

BY NEW YALE TEAM

A ItoniHrkttblc Tinprovcnioiit

Noted by PnrtiNaiiH of Kits,

Who Win by 37 to 0.

UK A NX SENSATION AT END

HriTiit Addition to Vnrsity Is
Deadly in 'I'ackliiiK

Kick Cntoliprs.

Nbw Havisv, Oct. IS. In a game allow-
ing wondetful Improvement on the part of
the Vain team y It defeated
Lehigh h.v a score of 3" to 0. I'lihlnsed
vvltm sses who had aeen every game at
Vale l'k hi thin venr a.ild that Lehigh
was the strongest lean) Vale had pla.ved
this mid during the first period,
while Lehigh was friali, Vale was able to
scon only once. In fact the Lehigh team
periodically took braces and once, within
tin minutes of the end of the game, when
Cornish bail made a run to the . ytiri1
line, the Lehigh line braced: Yale's four
drlviM against It were Ineffective and the
vlslturs got the ball on downs. The Le-

high temn was iiccomp. uiled by a large
squad of rooters who came, ill a special
train filled with the Idea that Lehigh at
hast was to score and probably win.

I'lom the Vale standpoint the playing
uf lb ami, the new-- end, was the hope-
ful sign, Hratin was down under ever)1
punt mul he generally stopped the Lehlkh
tuniiii without gain. There were excep-Hon- s,

and It should be said that Clicno-wet- h

of Lehigh played the best game any
visiting quarterback has played at Vale
b'liltl this )ear. He'caught nearly every
Vale punt mid If he could avoid Hr.inn be
mailt a good gain. If he couldn't he
hung onto the ball, with a single excep-
tion. Sawtelle mid K. W. Ureen, the two
Lehigh i mis, also outshone the other
memlielH of the team.

Lehigh, early In the game notketl the
forward pass with much greater success
than Vale, but toward the end a forward
pass from Wilson to Hratin over the goal
line resulted In a touchdown for Vale.
This wan a beautiful punt from the
yard line to Hratin. who stood Just over
the Lehigh line. It was high and the
Lehigh men were unable to Intercept It
Wilson, who was shifted to fullback a
week ago and sermttl lost In the position,
came Into his own y and played an
excellent game both III the offence and In

the defence. Ill the early part of the
giuiie he did particularly will. His run-

ning back of punts and his running with
the ball on a shift play were features.

Knowles nntpuiited Cireeii, his Lehigh
opponent, and his punts were wll placed.
Aiiworib. who was In the greater part
of the game In the other Vale halfback
nos It on. played a hard ngniing game,
Hut the credit of the barkfleld goes
chiefly to Cornish, who played only be
cause of the Injury to Thompson on
Thursday. Cornish ran the team with
more snap than any other Yale quarter-
back in years and dltl more Individual
work. He squeezed through the holes In

the Ynle-Lehlg- h piles of scrimmage again
and again and In a brilliant play accom-
plished one of the Yale touchdowns.
Kurlv In the game he ran back the punts
and made several quarternacK runs.

fntll he was replaced by Ktlllman Pen-b-lin-

did the kicking after touchdowns,
thus nlowlng Ketchnm a rest. Ketchem
oiercame his tendency to holding, which
has characterized his playing so far this
season, and was an Ideal guard. Hoth
teams were penalized frequently, but
most or the penalties were against Le-

high. Two Lehigh men were hurt and
helped off the Held, Kllck and W. Creen.

Yale made no change In the lineup
until the last period. Then a new haek-flel- d

went in before It was over Ham-
mer for Cornish, Castles for knowles.
Wheeler for Alnsworth antl (Inernsey for
Wilson. The changes w ere made grail --

uallv Pendleton and Ketchnm went out
from the line before the game was over
and were replaced by Stlllman and Way.

Cornish tried one goal from the field,

which was blocked by Lehigh, but the
ball was recovered by Martlivg. put Im-

mediately Into play and Cornish took it
over for'n touchdown. Krom a spectacu-

lar standpoint the feature for was
a twentv yard quarterback run for a
first down bv Chenoweth. The lineup.

Ysle. Positions. I'hlirti.
tlrnnn ' end ... F. V. lireen
Tsltsil Left tackle , .. Mrtariiiv
Ketrhnm IWt rnard . . tirumbsck
Msrilni Centre 8eni((s
Wnrrrn,... Itls-h- t Kiiard V. tireen
Cendleton. Itlchl tackle,, , llnlley
Cirter.. . ...ItiKhtend... . Snwlrlle
1 'ornlsh. gtiarterbark . . . Chenoweth
Alnsworth .Left halfliai k , . rileir
Knowles, Illnlit halfback . KeaiD"
Wilson. .. Fullback .... t;rlehton

Score- - Vale, 37; lehlh, n Totichrlow n
Cornish. Ilrann, Wheeler, Mllson, knowles.
Coals from touchdowns- - Pendleton, 3:

final from Held --Alnanorth. Substitutes
Vale. Stlllman for Pendleton, May fnr Ketrliam,
Hammer for Cornish: Castles for hnowles;
Wheeler for Alnsworth: tiuernsey for Wilson,

Illanco for W. (ireen. Kuhn for Hlrk,
(IITIiials Pendleton of llnwdoln. referee; (illlln-de- r

of Pennsylvania; umpire. iJintl. .Navy lines-
man, lime of quarters IS minutes.

ST. JOHN'S IS SMOTHERED.

Kmnklln anil Marshall Holl. In
Score nf 4T in O.

I.ANCASTW1. l'a.. et. 18. St. John's
proved mi eney proposition for Franklin
nnd Marshall here this afternoon In
one sided game played In a ilrtzzlinK
rain; score, 47 to 0, St. John's attempted
many forward passes, none of which were
successful, and failed to make a single
tlrst down. 13. Mylln. Hulti and Herman
made loin? runs forTTTe Hlue nnd White
and tiearhart unlneil repeatedly through
the line, Hnrtman made the last touch-
down unassisted, blocking a kick, scoop.
Inp up the ball and taking It across, llol-ma- n

and Relby played n good defensive
Kiime for St. John's. The lineup:

Nt. John's. positions. I". A-- M

Andrews Left end.. Mlltlden
Scitiy, belt tackle., , Usrtman
Cecil., brft guard M'siiiemsn
llolman... .Cenire IMrld
Smlih.. Illehl runrd. . . Tesl:
MrNutt. Might tackle . , , , .Smith
Ijiniar, Hlthtend . ., ShalTncr
Saddler , . Oiiarlrrhaek.,. . II. .Mylln
llanve Left halfhnek. . . Ilulse
Ulnsluw Hlght halfback. fieahart
1'lllult. . Kullhark Herman

Score -- I'ranklln and Uanhall. 47; St, John's, o.
Touchdown --tiearhart, 1: Herman, i; Mylln,
Snilth. Ilartman. (loalfrom touchdowns HuUe,

Substitute- - I'lanklln and Marshall: Syke for
tllldden, Selbert fnr ShalTner. ll. Mylln for V..

Milln, vetel for Wauceman, Sola for Ilartman:
St John's: Noble for llanve. I'helps fnr Wins
low. Ilrferee- - Miller, llaverfnril. t'mplre
llennls. I'ennnylianla. Unesman Weynouih.
Yale, Time of periods-T- en and Di e minutes.

Rrooklfiia Tor With Semi. Proa.
The Ilrooklyn National League team

nhut out the Uregorlans, a Brooklyn
team, In an Interesting game

nt Kbbetn Field yesterday afternoon, by
the acore of 8 to 0, Itagan was on the
slab for the Dodgers for Ave Innings, al-

lowing only two hits. Hull Wagner then
took up the twirling burden and allowed
only one safety. The score:

It H. v..
Krookl) lis, , , H 1 I I I I x 13 o
llregnriana 0000,0 000 0 0 1 '3

Batteries Itagan, Wagner and Piacher;
Mry.'ft, Carey, Schwab and Stelnman.

he Sttu.
SUCCEEDS WHERE MEN FAILED

1 1 1 --JmJ'Jm ll the Cot

'

pl
'

h

lilnily-- nnrn-trrif- , flic crHi'k Knullikh niinmn plMrr hn nnn H

HOLY CROSS HOIST

BY ITS OWN PETARD

(tonsil Piny Kiuillcs llnrviinl's
Dmiilcr mnl 'r(iiicli(l(iwiis

Follow Mell.

rXTIMKLY MI'I'K COSTLY

Fi'pctllcy Drops I'unt anil Itivnl
Knd Ti'mis to liint' for First
Score Then Worm Tunis.

CAMnitifHiK, Mass, Oct.
played iIuks mound the iikkii'ssUo Holy
Crnss team In the Stadium inlllnn
up a 47 tu 7 score. The ii'KUtais received
the shuck uf the season lu the Mist few
minutes uf play when a muffed kick by
Quarterback Kieedley opened the way for
a Holy Cross touchdown, the llrst that
has been made against llaughtuu'H eleven
this fnll. Hut after that the I larval d
men. thoroughly ntuuseil, came back with
a rush and before the end of the Hist half
bad scored four tiuichdnvv us si ml had 11

total of ,11 points because uf thesi nil a
goal from the Held by IMille Malum In
the last two periods Harvard scorid two
more toiiclulow ns ami Mahau gut another
Held goal, while the visitors never threat-
ened to do much and were iilumst In lout
at the end of the game.

This was the same lean) ilint held Vale
to a 10 to 0 seme three weeks ago, but

y the Worcestrr eleven was plnylng
without Its star lint man, Ostergieii, be-

hind whom the team's attack had been
developed by Kersbiirg, u former Harvard
guard, now the Worcester run eh. The
touchdown made by the visllots was the
sensational one of the gam". After the
klckoff Holy Cross was stnpped In Its
tracks, lingers then driving a beautiful
long punt well down tlin Held. The ball
came to breedley, who misjudged il and
then made a bud muff. II hounded almost
straight Into the arms of the visiting full-
back, lioiinvnii, who bad an easy and un-

obstructed run of thirty yards for a
touchdown. ,

Alter hiving been scored against Har-
vard went back at Its opponents with a
will Holy Cross plajeil the toughest
game thai has been seen on Soldiers Held
for many a day, In fact so rough that
football sometimes sienieil foigotteii
I11. ' iv u iiouio l met tlie tough
play at every angle nnd, though ther
were no disqualification" the match will
stand as a pietty haul old battle. Tin-Hol-

Ctn.'s players were not In ver.v good
cie ',1. .1. e" the Hist llfteell mluules
of play. It taking nearly two liuurs to

il 01 in. lour twelve minute periods,
not a moment's time, however, being
taken out for Trainer Donovan's men.

After the Hist flic minutes the
Into a runaway. The vlsltots

had no chance to do much except when
they worn m keen to take advantage uf
Freedley's muff at the very beginning of
the game. Kxcept tor the touchdown th

lino In the Hie ii:i did
in the and the r,s late in

line In the fourth. the secniul pel hid
Holy Cross, by the use of Its suc-
cessful forwnnl pass the game,

:i7 urd line, but was Ihiovvn
hack after n advance and then Hei-gl- n

failed to 11 goal fioni place,
The Worcester team could do ab-

solutely nothing against Harvaid's attack
the string men were lu tlie

game nntl their own plays wire coutlii-- u

Un mothered by the trcinciidoui
charges Storer nniT!llhiatt, the Hnr-vnr-

tnckles, or broken up by tint itiJrU
working O'Hrieti and Coolldge, the ends.

Harvard senred four tnuchtlowns In the
tlrst half and two In the secniul when
the substitutes were In, Immediately

Holy Cross got Its seven point lead,
the Crimson took a short kick un the
Holv Cross 4a yaid Hue anil then, In

: eight driving plays nt the tackles and
Hided by two penalties, one for the visl- -

tors' Interference 011 11 forward
anfl the other for offside, pushed straight
down tir The scum was tied
after Htorer's goat hail followed the touch-
down made by Hist fur
Hrlckley, who did not get tnto the game.

Hhortly this Coolldge blocked a
t Holy Cross kick, getting the hall

for the on the visitors nn yarn
line. Here Holy Truss held well, mul

missed a try for, field goat f out. . ... . . i.. ......j yarn line. i iiuvi ii iv ini ii itiu
back the to the Holy Crow 17

I yard from wttere Hsrvurfl Iwttwefl

'

Street Clothes i Hftfi
("With .VtOHHIS, dm Oklahonm

(Sinn), is one nf those) follows
11I111 I'orjjivt' and forKt't. Morris
ivhilp Mopping over in Ohienuo

ini't 1111 iippfin-n- t Htrnnmir
wliii sliippinl him on thn back nnd
pxt'liiimcd:

"Hullo, Carl, old sport.: Have
driiilt!"

"No, thanks," replied tho "Jam.
"I'm not ilrinkiiiK."

"WVIII have a cigar?"
"Much obliged! I'm not smoking!"
"Is that so? VVll, can't you shaki

liantN with tlm fellow who gave you
that licking in Madison Square
Ciardcn? I'm .lim Flynn!"

"I'lynnV Why, I didn't know you
in street clothes, Mm! How are,
you?" And MorrU threw his arms
around the I'ueblo Fireman's neck
in fond embrace. They had both a

and a smoke.
s J
its way across tlie jjoal In six plays.
Harvard scored again within half a inln.
lite, .Malian making a line return after ,1

beautiful run In nf the klckuff, tins Holv
Cross dropping the hall on his
i yiinl Hue and Capt. Stoier being on the

'" Ket It mid to romp across fur the
tlilnl scute.

Th 11 after Harvard had
returning the klckuff, Dolati while

pulsing the ball tu make a forward pass,
was bowled over by (jllman, luslng tho
hall and Coolldga getting It 011 Holv
On-s-- 's !', iit-i- l line, from where he had
an easy time making another touchdown
'I lieso Coin touchdowns with the gnuN
that followed put the score to 28 to 7.

After that Harvard began to use sub-
stitutes who weie not so effective.
.Mahau managed tn kick a Held goal from
the an .vard lino before the end 'of the
Hist half nud to diop one over the bar '

ftom the II yard line before the second '

half was three minutes old. Mllholtaiul
later tiled tn score by drop kicking, but
his shot was too low,

Thn touchdown in tlie third peilud was
the result nf 11 beautifully executed fol- -

Haul p.'iss, Itolllns to Coolldge. The pas
was made from the Holy Cross ,1fi yuiili
line and was directly over centre, The
ball thirty arils, being

, caught by Cootldge, who was going at lop
.speed and who scored befuru the visitots'
knew what had happened,

'
In the fourth period Haivatd pushed Its

way down to the vlslturs' goal three limes.
mi" being held un downs on th" 2 yard

line, fium where Hogeis, tin. vlillm-- '
got away a fotty-llv- e yard punt.

' The next advance of forty consecutive
.vnrds suited In the touchdown that set

Hual score. When the whistle blew
' ending th" game Harvard hud completed

a sbad.v Journey fioni Its own 6 yard line
tu within three yards of the Holy Cru-- s

post.
The Haivaid team It gut going

the must effectlie football of the
yea i, duing wonderful work lu Interfer-
ence fur nililse.iMin, The tuckllng was
haul and sine and the varsity rush line
was as a lock. Holy Cross be- -

11 lieu linlaii lipped off eighteen raids out
side a substitute tackle and end, The '

miming back of kicks by Hurdwlck antl
Mall. 111 was phenomenal, Moth of these
lin n kicked well, particularly llanlwirk. ,

The I Inly Crnss team was pretty much
batten d up as the result the game,
while llarvatd, aside from cuts and
bruise", received no setbacks because ofi
the toughness the-pln- The lineup:

Position'. Holy CrosH.
Oilrlen .. ., MrOvbe
Stoier Ij'ft tackle..
Cowiii iruard., lUifgrrty
'It ii in im II Centre llrawley
I', nil,.,-!- : Itiirlil irllHril.. Unrrkui.
lillnmi , Itlcht tackle. , Cahlil

ItiKhtend Meteiier
rrtedle yuarterbark , Mullen
Mahau fit nairoack , llncers
llarilwlck llliht halfback, , lr1'iillhark , Donovan

Score Harvard, 47: Holy Crosa, 7, Touch-
downs HoaovAii, llettle. Ilardwlek, Storer. Cisj.
I nl ire.'--': Itollins, (Ioals from touchdown' - llraw-
ley. .Slnrcr. 4; Itllliolland. Coals from field
Malum. 1. Substitutes Harvard: Mllholland for
(lilrlcn, I,. Curtis for Coolklge, Mill for I'rnnnek,
Soucv fur Trumbull, It. Curtis fnr Storer. Kolllna
for Marian. Imuran for freed ley, Coolldre for
I,. Curtlh, McKlnlork for Ilardwlek. Whitney fnr
Coiilldirr, Dana for Mllholland, Wratnn for Cowen,
F. WUhlncton for Mill, Curih for Whitney ,
II Ulcus for Ik'tll", Watson for lgn, Wallace
for McKlnlork, UtiderwiHsl for Mill; Holy Cross:
(livrrfc fur llascerty, Dulan for Donovan. Ilertn n
for lotrii for llerinn. liaKin-rl-

Hi tcr. for Metevler.O'Keele torllrawlev,... ... ...i,nwi" if is. r. i nr ri.T I ri.wi-ii- .
, sarihiiinre. I'mplie I'red W. Hieter

Linesman V. II. burke, Wnrmlcr l"oly. Timefourtlmr ittrlodi.

visitors never were nearer than Hiirviiurs Mules getting oft mm successful furwanl
TiS yard Hist period, lufs fnr tvvelie jaiils, not make d

line third yard other Hrsl down until the game.
In
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Open Chntttnlan Stufeiinilia In J'erol- -

iinl tin llrookllnr Links.
IIiiimkmnk. Mass., ltd is. Ki.incls

Oulinet. the national open golf champion.
was beaten at match d.iy again to-il- ,

Thl Urn,. Kratik H. Hoyt. a letetali m i

twentv vears on the links, disposed of his '
. ...,.... . n I I I.. i.i iv. ill '

youiniui opppneiu, - up tinu
the setnt-lln- totind uf match pl. fr

o.it ,v - "
of '!. In the afternunii Hot was dctcatc'i
bv W. P. Kecley, Itrooklawn Cnuntty Club,'
lilldneisnt. Conn, up and 1 tu pl.iy. the,
latter taking the tepllca of the tinphy mnl
and haling his name Inscribed upon tne
original cup.

tlllltiKI Mas beaten tin) t sevei.it limes
this season, hut y the veteran a at
his best, while the champion used llvree
putts nianv limes. In the rlii.il round
neither Scelcv nor lloyt pl.i)ed ver.v will,
the bitter's tee shots lielng good, while his
Iron wotk mid putts win- - lu gnal con-

trast to .what he showed asalnst Oulmet

sev.

ill liiiriou llulllos, tin- - oonit
.Inierleiui ulrl ttlm mis riiniirriip
to .Ills Hill enseriif I.

GIANTS BEGIN WORLD

TOUR WITH VICTORY

Trounce Wlii.r So. II to J, in

(icliiwny (iiiine tit

('iiiciniiiiti.

.MATTY OITIMTCIIKS IlKNZ

Yonnysli-- r Kns.v I'rcx for .Mixed

National l.cirii Army
in Kiirly Inniims.

O.svis'wti. net v Tlie tnst game
uf the Uliitllld the world trip between the
lilanls nud the White Su was staged
this afternoon at Iteiliand 1'i'id, mid the
I Hunts, due tu their hea-- wink with the
stick, tin il little tumble in winning, scum
II to 2. At the stnrl of tlie gmne Maihew-son- ,

the veteian, was un the mound for
the (Hunts, ami fnr the White So llenr,
the ynungsii r. This was 11 gteat day for
lien, and due ptubablv tn the eleite'iient
of all that was taking place abuiit I1I111

he was unable to pitch hW usual guml
game, A number uf motels fioiii bis
home town, llalesvllle, Iml, weie In tint
stands tn give him a big welcome mul
also do what thev could fur lit 1. and the
relebtntion probably had much to do with
his fottn, as the lilanls bad ver.v little
trouble In gifting to him rapidlv

Hits came very fast in the hist few
Innings, specially the and the
(Hunts soon built up a lead thai could
not be overcome by the Sox. The heavy
hitting lu the eaily part of tlie gmne
spilled the fate of lletiz. nnd after the
second Inning and th lelu.itloiis enn- -

necied with piiscntlng him with a loving
cup from the admiring ones at hutiie hail
been dispensed with l.eveunz wns sent tu
the niuiiud In take his place With the
game Hi inly lu the pockets nf the (Hauls
.Matliewsou was lelleved mid the game
was Hn'slieii by i'esreau, who had 1111

1e.1l t inutile in tin- - Innings that h" worked.
fTlie attendancii at this, tin- - tlrst game

uf the mound the woild lilp, was not
what it should have , due to the ll

of the weather, which was mine
on the older uf football than b.iseliall
weather. Iloth teams left here tills eve.
Hint- - r,- - ('lilciii'ii U'hi-ri- Illov ivlll t.l.v
simdav Thescnie:

(illUAdO lA I. NKW YOHK iN I.
ati r h p a e .in r 11 p

Welti 'r.ss ' i :i 0 Hnndz'e.rf n 0
Shnfer.M) :i :: ii lioiilin.il 11 n
Chosi'.lb. 4 : s 0 Muiiee.ll i n
Craw 'd. ef 4 1) I 0 (1 n l.olierl..ib r,

While.rf :i n ft Diiyle.'.-l-i 0 :
Carh'n.ll n I a 0 o;.Merkle.lb. 0 ic
llemer,:ii 0 (1 'i 4 I Dool.tll."
Srhllk.e it a 4 (I O.T'r'e.el.rf
nein.n.. n u 1VUU.-O.-

,p 0 0 0 Mm 'son. p
Huley.e 002 il 0, Meyer'

Te'reau.p
Total' 3', .1 in 1

Tnl.il' X, II I'J ? IT

nailed lor Mathewaon.
r.hlcign ii I a 0 ii I. I) n j
New York . 0 i n 2 .' , (i u II

Two base hit Matisv Thrie bane hit
Weaver, Callahan Double play Merri-i- ,

filaiiln-fto- i sTents Sell ((uleUly. '
ClIICAOi), Oct, IS. Iteseiv.ttlons for

choice box mid r.ind stand -- eats foi Hie
While s world tour game to.
morrow at Conilskey Park vvue pntc-tlcill- y

all sold at iinoii lu.il.iv. Iinlh-.i-

lions ll weie lh.it I'oiiil'key I'alk
would be packed If the we.ilhei Is favor- -

aM4W

WOMAN'S TITLE

GOES A-VISI- TING

lMI"'s Is Too Stronii
tint AiiuM-icii- OpponiMtr

in riiiiil Uoiiml.

. , .
Ml

(

II I T( LAST CiliKKX

.Miss llollins .Makes (.ainosl
Kind tr Dt'lViit'i' Ayainsi

Miss l.iivi'iistToll.

HKsn.T IIAIMU.Y IN HUI liT

.Mislnlii's of (iotliiiin (iolfor Arc
Too I'm-iii'ii- t in (iivc Her

Adherents ir.

Mi iiimituS', Pel. iict K A fair
halted I ttiutir-l- i gltl won the women s golf
championship ,, th.. fni,.d states mi tne
links of the Wilmington. Cuunlry Club .i

and once innre the name nf ,1 lliltlsh
Victor Will ll,. Ill'Cllbed Upon the Iti.l.et
Cox cup, vvlich aliendi biats the nans
or 11 lu it In r wluiiir fimn in russ the vvaltr,
Ml.s Imriilhv C,imibill nf North lletvvlck,
ivho was Hie Aiiieile.in ehampinu In
I'.Hili and lulu

Miss il.nl w I in v nsomll. stl img of ,i ill
mid Cue nl aim. lb llbb h.itiipioti t .

unit mil ch.iinplnnshlp this mi.e when
she defeated Miss .llailun Hull.- - tun
hnld. f nf th" III. ...Ill 11 11 bv 2 lip
III tl iKhteill hide Hlial lullud

Thiiiigli tin- IIiIIImIi Invn.lon vv ill the
filial vhtiuj. ami then- ui lew who
dated tn piedbt that 11 would not. the
American girl wlm won lb,- illu to make
Hie last stand against tin Inv .iib-- linielit
to the last illicit, lltet.illv as well as ng.
Iliatlv. l.v, for II was n Im blilillnu ..ml
latigi rims . I tl 1I1 vvbli Ii gum, - the home
gteen that night In r Inppeil dilv mid
ended her I 1.1 fnl llit.uv. .is Mlsl
KaieiiMintl was iluimii I up, ..ml tlm
slightest llllsplav III. .lilt ills, islet to the
Ann Icmi.

W hen the 11 I In gun theie vim. tliosn
nil eveiy side whu ei.et.il .Miss lianas-emi- t

tn make a itiu.iw.iv match ..i h.r
Hnal unit ill In villi. iv, but thev Ii .,i.ii, ,

vvltliout kllllW ledge ufth. tlgllllllK p.iw.tl
uf Miss llnlllus, im- thiiiigli all llin.uuh the
liiiilul tin fin un Iblttsli liauiieiin was
playing the better gulf. 11 v ns she uild
sh lid nut shak. nfi In .l. .

ippullellt.
Th- - tlieui y iimt match p, iv lu tuts out

the lighting iiualilles In a gulf. s. . m. d
miiply ib muiivti.it, , f on
paiisnn uf the medal i s n the two
llliallsls slinws that in vv inning the in u Ii
Miss Itiivens. rufl pl.ivid tl nuts.- in :

stinkis. while II .ird i.f Miss llnllina
reveals a lnt.il i.r M, live slinkes b. tl.r.
mid .vet nulv 2 up w In n the last Iml. bad
I u pla.vnl Tin . n .i t is. 111 tells the
sun nf a will liiught mateli .viu belt, r
than a inmplete desci Ipt Inn .in. tut ... v
gulfer kuiivvs that it Is nulv a km. bile
lighter against big udds who .an ti.nl si
strokes h.'hlllil the w inn. mi. I still tllllsll
only 2 dnvvit It means that when Miss
llolllus ; I a hub ba.llv she shnuk In r
bead, iliuve the bad sin. In 1 h.i mhnl
mid went alter the m i nne ,is thoiiub
the match had Just begun K.-- gnlt. iH
1. 111 ili. II. bill Miss M, ni. 111 llollins ti.nk
her place mining thus.- t.initiil i'

As It bad dum ev I lilng possible .

cept rain iliiiltig the llrst live days nl the
.tuitrnaliii lit. the wet vve.illiir vv..s nf
(OlllSe tisrv).l Inr the lltl.ll lOlltlil vvil. 11

nf nil times It was least vvele.mi. . Winn
the match b. gall tlie wan elumli d
niei ami the lain iliups begun tn 1.1II

when the tbttil hub- vv.m leached Sv- -
ral times during the plav tlie tain 11 ate. I,

hut on the last few hubs it lie. ame alinusl
a iluwupoui

The honor was .1. t. i 111 11. il bv the fact
that Miss llollins hud nine thniugh tu the
Hnal lu the upper luacket and she was the
III lu iltlve nil' Hi r cbaiiie to
nine 11 minute later, when Miss ll.ueus
ri.1t tupped lor luns.se! shot lulu a

bunker, the Hist nl scleral pool Simla
which site was lu make with that iisu.illv
triistwui thy club, .lust a foot nr iwu
shut! uf the gleoll III 2, Miss llnllins
played fulii mnie shuts on the wai In (he
cup mid Miss Itaveiisetnft, whu bad
pla.ved i ml will, thankfully aeiepinl a
halve In '.. ('ll tin- - shuil bill well Happed
SCI nil. I luilc the mett opulltllll lilalliplull
ill ole tin ;rr I'M Imle high, while her
British iiv.il was n llltle sliuit. MsH llol-
lins made her IS, which Miss Itavenscinft
fnll. il lu . .ii:il, ninl Hie American was
me up, much tu the delight nl the galleiv,
whb h uf cninse cnulil nut knuw that Ii
was In be the nulv time lu Die . utile
match when si uld be balled as the
b add .

1'ui.r pi. iv bv b.ith in. ute the tlilnl an
uiiliiteiestlug hub' tn watch. Miss IlilV
eliselnft tllppeil bet bl.issey shot nil bnr
secniul, mid Miss llnllins, whu had pulled
Into the lung gtass from the tec. Mo.. I. two
shots III get out. i'llell she plu.vod her
fntii lh Into the brnok and Miss llavens-rrofl- ,

In spile of her own mistake, muld
not Inlp winning lu il tn Thai sipiaicd
the inaliii nnd tin y leinallied nu I. vel
terms fur the nest tluee hiiles. all nf
which were balled Tlie fuiitth was
pla.ved perfectly, each making splendid
ill in s ami gnud appiuaches and getting
iluvvii In 4, tin nigh Miss llnllins had n
twelve foot putt fut a :l which she missed
by Inches,

llelvveen llieni Miss Uniensciuft mul
Miss llnllins Inuk eiiuugh pilttii nu the
llfth green to last fur two or three holes
nullum liy, the latter being the worst
offender and thiowiug away a gieat
chain e, fur her opponent was blinkered on
her second shut. Nevertheless four putts
fur Miss llollins and time foi Miss
Ituvclisei oft halved the hole In f, Two
mine Cs went nu the caul at the sixth,
wiiete neither gut nil tlie gieeu In Owes

trillion- ns bulb should have dime
l''or the Hist time since the iii,iinplus.

ship tout imnieiit began a hole was marts
In two, when Miss Kavensctnrt diuve tit,
the siiaip hill at the .seventh to vvilhl-twen- ty

feet uf the pin mul l.lll ilnwn lh.
long putt. Miss llollins was even closer
to thn cup, hut two such putts nil nne gieen
were too much to expict and the Knllh
glil won the hole and took the lead.

Some one presented Miss It.lleliscioft
.. I.I I II... ..!..!.!. Ii... .nilt W illi II OIK leu i. " i.,

she ate It lis she walked along. Whcihei
the apple was to blame nr not nuiMjiiot
be found out, but she topped her second
shot with her bruscy and sliced the hall
Into the tough. Miss llolllus kept straight
down the middle and was hole huh In

rlenn rrlsp "hot with Jti"t a Utile mute
ligni and the hall came to iest beside lh.it
nf Mis- - Itiilllns. It was a pielt shit and
shuiveil that the l.nglish gul had plenty
nf l.VVCI ill rcit Ve Tin hole w.ls ll.llVeil
til sl.X.

I low ll the hill In lie II nlll ll- - li.lVell".
crnft was lucky to clear the euos, bunker
with her i.ithel puurdt lie She was short cm

her uppioach'thot, but MM Ib.lllni ran her

Tesreau, 2: nil Uvereui. 2. Slrnek out- - by three, but even though ln-- r hall was In the
bevrri'iir, I: by Matliewsou, 1; by Te'reju, I Jong glass Miss Itavi iptcrott was not

and Sheridan ciiiiraged. She put her shoulder inlo the


